Employment and disability for work in patients with COPD: a cross-sectional study among Dutch patients.
The aim was to gain insight into work experiences and problems of subjects with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) to develop more effective guidelines for preventing work disability and work loss. A total of 617 patients aged 45-60, recruited from pulmonary outpatient clinics and general practices, completed a questionnaire on (respiratory) health and work history. Of the patients 43% were female, 52% were employed and more than half were less educated. Comorbidity was present in 52% of the study group. Of those who stopped working (N=260), 36% stopped before the onset of COPD, 39% stopped because of COPD and 25%, although having COPD, had other reasons to stop. Of the patients with a work history 39% had an invalidity benefit: 21% of the working and 60% of the non-working patients. For one-third of these patients COPD was not the reason for having an invalidity benefit. For 56% of those who had a benefit because of COPD, comorbidity contributed to work disability. No difference in current smoking habit was seen between working patients and non-working patients. Yet, non-working patients were more often smokers at the moment they stopped working. Furthermore, former smokers who still worked stopped smoking at a younger age than former smokers who stopped working. Compared with workers and independent of smoking habit, former workers were more exposed to dust/irritants, had their work(place) less frequently modified and had more unfavourable (social) work experiences. For employees with COPD, work loss is often multi-factorial. Comorbidity is often present and an important cause for work loss. Therefore occupational health guidance has to take other interfering (health) factors than COPD into consideration as well. In preventing work disability, work(place) adjustment merits more attention.